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Executive Summary: 
The ‘Adaptive Framework for Monitoring Traditional Nearshore Coastal Resources’ identifies and 

summarizes scientific monitoring protocol development, data collection and management, and 

nearshore habitat mapping associated with classifying nearshore subtidal macro-habitats using scientific 

SCUBA diving methods undertaken in partial fulfillment of the 2018-2019 Hoonah Indian Association 

Tribal Resilience Program in Ocean and Coastal Management & Planning. This report also summarizes 

associated program development, adaptive community engagement strategies, and lessons learned 

associated with the project. Preliminary data is presented in lieu of robust, long-term monitoring data 

due to the time restrictions of the 1-year grant cycle. Future actions are recommended. 

  



Introduction 
Vision Statement 

Mitigate, adapt, and prevent harmful environmental trends by promoting indigenous stewardship 

through marine science and ocean and coastal management & planning. 

Mission Statement 

Increase tribal capacity to perform marine science, ocean and coastal management and planning, and 

environmental education to sustain traditional coastal resources.  

Background Information 

The overall aim of this project is to contribute to resilience and adaptation planning for traditional 

coastal resources by using the US Climate Resilience Toolkit. The focus of the project is the ecological 

resilience of traditional Southeast Alaskan subsistence foods in nearshore subtidal marine ecosystems. 

Between 2018-2019, the principal activities included exploring hazards and assessing vulnerability and 

risk of traditional coastal resources to harmful environmental trends. In addition to taking steps to build 

resilience, the goal of this study was to characterize the distribution and abundance macroalgae 

communities and associated organisms. Baseline biological and ecological information on subtidal 

marine ecosystems in road-accessible areas of Chichagof Island, Alaska, creates historical contingency 

for assessing the impacts of climate and oceanic change and to provide relevant information to tribal 

and rural Alaskans who practice subsistence lifestyles.  

Road-accessible, nearshore subtidal marine ecosystems are essential to local tribal community members 

for traditional coastal resources such as fish, kelp & seaweed, salmon, marine mammals and 

invertebrates. Organisms that inhabit rocky coasts are projected with high confidence to change in 

abundance and distribution due to climate change, ocean acidification, and other stressors (IPCC 2014). 

These stressors impact marine ecosystem services and interfere with the ability of Alaska native 

communities to achieve food security with locally available food resources (Brierley and Kingsford 2009, 

Loring and Gerlach 2009).  

Much higher rates of food insecurity in Alaska native communities adds to an already difficult public 

health situation (Walch et al 2018). Hoonah has much less food security than the rest of Alaska, with 

31% of our population reporting low or very low food security and 19% living in poverty (Sill and Koster 

2017, US Census 2017). Ensuring the sustainability of local native foodsheds is a complex and 

complicated task and requires a holistic approach that considers multiple stressors over space and 

through time (Gerlach and Loring 2013). Given the complexity of native foodsheds and their likelihood 

to change, they are a good application of adaptive management strategies (Loring and Gerlach 2009). 

However, very little local scientific and traditional knowledge on these foundational ecosystems has 

been synthesized to enable an adaptive resource management plan. 

Macroalgae are foundational indicator species that provides habitat and spawning grounds for herring 

and many other marine resources. Changes to macroalgae can cause major changes to coastal ecology 

and community structure, and therefore monitoring these foundational ecosystems can also reveal 

other stressors that may be affecting cultural and economic resources (Reed et al 2016; Pfister et al 

2017). Increasing monitoring on these critical foundational macrohabitats will enable adaptive coastal 

planning for many nearshore traditional foods in rural Alaskan native communities.  



Goals & Objectives 

Goal 1: Develop institutional & human capacity to perform marine science and ocean and coastal 

management and planning. 

Goal 2: Monitor nearshore subtidal habitats on Chichagof Island, Alaska, in order to provide baseline 

ecological information, classify macrohabitats, and map nearshore environments. 

Goal 3: Build community and ecological resilience using the US Climate Resilience toolkit by exploring 

hazards and creating a vulnerability and risk assessment. 

Adaptive Management 

This resource assessment and management framework was designed to correspond to adaptive 

management principles.  Adaptive management is a structured, iterative process that aims to reduce 

uncertainty over time. Adaptive management follows from scientific and traditional knowledge 

development, to community engagement, through the project implementation phase, ending in a 

holistic review in which the project is adapted. Since the primary funding for this opportunity was 

limited to 1-year, the focus of the adaptive strategy was developing knowledge, program development 

community engagement and gathering baseline ecological and sociological information.  

Methodology: 
Site Selection 

This study was conducted near Hoonah, Alaska on road-accessible areas Chichagof Island (58°6’N, 

135°26’W). Chichagof Island is a remote coastal forested area that is primarily administered by the 

United States Forest Service, the City of Hoonah, and Alaska Native Settlement Claims Act (ANSCA) 

Native Corporations including Sealaska and the Huna Totem Corporation. A history of timber logging has 

resulted in approximately 150 miles of drivable backcountry roads and shore-access for transportation 

(HNFP watershed management plan, 2019). Road access supports a variety of cultural, recreational, and 

subsistence use activities in coastal areas. Traditional nearshore coastal subsistence resources near 

Hoonah, Alaska, include fish, crustaceans, vegetation, marine mammals, and algae. 



 

We used the Alaska Shore Zone project and other criteria to identify shorelines that would serve as 

suitable study sites on Chichagof Island, Alaska. The criteria for selecting a study area included road and 

shoreline accessibility, shoreline type (Table A-2), and biological wave exposure (Table A-4), and local 

https://alaskafisheries.noaa.gov/mapping/DataDictionary/Common/ShoreType.htm
https://alaskafisheries.noaa.gov/mapping/DataDictionary/Common/Table_A-4_Exposure.htm


knowledge of popular subsistence resources hunting, gathering, and harvesting areas. Study sites were 

also selected in consideration of factors that impact dive safety, such as marine vessel traffic, prevailing 

oceanic conditions, bathymetry. Sites were selected by synthesizing knowledge from Murray et al. 

(2006), Weingartner et al. (2000), and the IPCC Climate Change 2014 Synthesis Report.  

After study sites were identified and mapped using the Alaska ShoreZone project, skills proficiency dives 

and training were undertaken between June – September 2019 in order to increase skills proficiency and 

scope the study areas for potential hazards, in consideration of the HIA Scientific Diving Manual (2019), 

and other safety and logistical concerns. This also provided the opportunity to familiarize scientific 

divers with dive sites.  

Data Collection 

Data was collected from October – December 2019, using scientific diving techniques as the 

principal data collection method. The sampling protocol was adapted from Coletti et al. (2016), Pirtle et 

al. (2012), and the Partnership for the Interdisciplinary Studies of Coastal Oceans (PISCO) University of 

California Santa Cruz Kelp Forest Sampling Protocols. Data was collected using 30-meter underwater 

transect lines and .5m² quadrats at depths between 6 and 15 meters. Transects were randomly placed 

using a compass bearing and arbitrary start point once achieving the planned depth. Samples were 

collected on equal intervals every 3 meters by 2 divers on a consistent depth profile parallel to shore. 

These depths were accessible to divers in accordance with the HIA Dive Safety Manual and were selected 

to encompass shallow subtidal areas in a road-accessible semi-exposed rock platform shore type. Samples 

were only collected at 1 site, however, additional sites have been identified for future studies. 

Benthic habitat was characterized by estimating the percent cover of physical seafloor substrate 

and percent cover of benthic algae in quadrats. Categories included bedrock, boulder (>25.5 cm), cobble 

(6.5-25.5 cm), pebble (2-6.5 cm), gravel (2-4mm), sand (distinguishable grains). The total percent cover 

of algae was estimated within each area of uniform substrate type by the following groups: fleshy/foliose 

reds, understory browns, canopy kelps, crusts, and coralline reds.   

Community composition was quantified for macroalgae, macroinvertebrates, and small 

epibenthic invertebrates. Data was collected by biological class and or common names, and later 

reorganized taxonomically into their corresponding phylum. Data was collected for anemones & corals 

(Anthozoa), bivalves (arthropods), brachiopods, tube worms (annelids), starfish (echinoderms), urchin 

(Echinozoa), snails & slugs (gastropod molluscs), crustaceans (arthropods), chitons & limpets (molluscs).  

Individuals were assimilated by their phylum, including Cnidaria, Arthropoda, Mollusca, Annelida, 

Brachiopoda and Echinodermata.   

Data Analysis:  
The intent of this research project was to provide a baseline resource inventory in nearshore subtidal 

areas. As a result, it was necessary to create procedures to collect, check and validate data in 

consistency with the policies of the Hoonah Indian Association. Funding did not provide for the analysis 

of data, and as a result the collected information is presented in plain data tables. 

Procedures to collect, check, validate and manage standardized and consistent data 

Data sheets will be used to record observational information from the field study sites, in order to 

collect standardized and consistent data. Key components of each data sheet will include: 

o Researcher name 

http://www.piscoweb.org/kelp-forest-sampling-protocols
http://www.piscoweb.org/kelp-forest-sampling-protocols


o Date of field visit 

o Site name and location 

o Compass bearing from shoreline 

o Transect number 

o Transect bearing 

o Onshore/onshore transect side 

o Parallel / adjacent to shoreline 

o Water entry time 

o Shore-type 

o Depth of transect 

o PADI dive logs will be used to record pertinent dive information, including: 

o Dive number for diver 

o Date 

o Visibility 

o Conditions: Fresh/Salt; Shore/Boat; Waves/Surf/Surge; Current/Drift 

o Depth 

o Time 

o Bottom temperature 

o Start PSI of cylinder 

o End PSI of cylinder 

o Water entry time 

o Water exit time 

o Bottom time to date 

o Time this Dive 

o Cumulative dive time 

Several types of datasheet will be used to collect primary observational data, depending upon the 

research question. In order to assess species richness and macroalgae and seagrass communities, 

and substrate percent cover, transects will be placed parallel to the shore type at a pre-planned 

depth. Temperature data will be collected from underwater sensors onto a data sheet (in-progress 

at time of writing). Maximum depths will be dictated by the HIA Dive Safety Manual, however, 

the majority of transects will be placed within depths of 50ft. The observational variables will be 

recorded on a 30m transect at intervals of every 3 meters using a .5m² square quadrat. A visual 

estimate using whole numbers between 0-100 to reflect percent cover of the observational 

variables. Species richness will be recorded using a visual count of the observational variable. 

Data sheets are available for reference in this document. 

After each dive, data will be checked, verified, and validated by reviewing each data sheet and 

reviewing researcher concerns. Researcher concerns will be noted and will be evaluated by the 

principal investigator, and potentially will be noted in a publication. After data validation, 

standardized data sheets will be transcribed to a digital data table that is structured like data 

sheets. The digital table will be catalogued, transcribed, and checked after input. Data will be 

transcribed within 24 hours of collection in order to mitigate loss of information and to create a 

manageable workload for processing. If there is a situation in which data is corrupted or 

unintelligible, it is best to replace the value with a code to represent “no data” (n.d.). 



 Data sheets will be preserved on-site and organized by date for the duration of the project and 

will be periodically reviewed to ensure that no data or internal metadata has changed or become 

corrupted. The data table will be saved in a central location on the computer network and will be 

backed up on a hard drive. Data will be saved simultaneously to reduce the potential of 

erroneous versions. Only employees and permitted volunteers will have access to the master 

copy of the data. The program manager is responsible for overseeing all data management. 

Procedures for processing data, data transparency, and interpretation 

In the future, data will be processed using statistical methods identical to those listed in Pirtle, 

Ibarra, and Eckert (2012). Species richness will be calculated using the Shannon-Weiner 

diversity index and will be plotted using rank-abundance curves. Species diversity will be 

compared using the Shannon t-test and the Bonferroni correction. Spatial variation will be 

resolved using multivariate analysis such as detrended correspondence analysis. Temperature 

measurements will be compared using a two-factor general linear model. Statistical analyses will 

be carried out using the R software environment and ArcMap.  

Data will be put into context by pairing it with a publication and visual data products, including 

maps, charts, and graphs. The data collection methodology will be expounded in the publication 

methodology section or will be available at the request of an interested party. Data that is 

interpreted using variable codes, names, and abbreviations will be managed according to the 

legend or key available on the data sheet. However, these will not be transcribed to the data 

table. Data will be labeled and organized and kept onsite and digitally in order to ensure that all 

information is publicly available.  

Results: 
Monitoring Protocol Development 
We developed a scientific monitoring protocol by reviewing literature and adapting to unique field 

conditions. Using the Partnership for the Interdisciplinary Studies of Coastal Oceans (PISCO) Kelp Forest 

Sampling Protocols as a framework, we developed two separate data sheets and procedures to classify 

nearshore macrohabitats and record baseline ecological information. 

Habitat Mapping 
Shoreline exposure was mapped in order to determine resource inventory and habitat correlation with 

shore type. The results of this analysis are currently under development.  



 

Figure 1 False Bay is located on the East Side of Chichagof Island. 



 

Figure 2 Whitestone Harbor is located on the Northeast Side of Chichagof Island. 



 

Figure 3 Long Island / Game Creek Estuary is located near Hoonah, in Port Frederick. 



 

Figure 4 Icy Strait is located on the North side of Chichagof Island, near Hoonah. Dives were not performed at this site due to 
construction and cruise vessel activities. 



 

Figure 2 Freshwater Bay is located on the East side of Chichagof Island. Repetitive dives were not performed at this site due to 
the travel distance and bottom topography. 



 

Resource inventory 
Raw data for the habitat resource inventory is available on the HIA Environmental website HIA-ENV.org, 

under the coastal program tab. A copy of raw data will be provided to the BIA in fulfillment of grant 

requirements. 

Discussion: 
 The focus of the project was baseline data collection initiative that resulted in the identification 

of long-term monitoring protocols and critical indicator species and built the capacity of a Federally 

recognized Tribe to perform oceanographic research.  Population ecology, including species richness, 

species diversity, and species evenness could not be established for the majority of monitoring variables 

due to insufficient numbers of identified species. The primary limitation in this effort was accurately 

distinguishing between many different species in very short time frames and under difficult conditions 

and repeating enough iterations to characterize the benthic habitat. In the future, it would be easier to 

focus on single resources at risk, such as Dungeness crab populations in a discrete area. Although our 

data analysis fell short of higher aspirations, we were able to achieve our primary goals as pertaining to 

our funding source such as macrohabitat classification of marine algae.  

During the course of this research, many lessons were learned. Search image, the process of 

accurately identifying species improved drastically as the divers became more familiar with the process 

of scientific diving and underwater flora and fauna. A noted difficulty of data collection was identifying 

species and sorting them into the correct class and or phyla. For example, in several of the first 

datasheets, the categories “bristle worms” and “polychaeta worms” lacked specificity and were 

potentially erroneously observed. These observations, primarily of calcareous tube worms, were 

reclassified into the phylum annelid. Polychaete bristle worms were not encountered during any dives. 

The data sheets were revised, and search image patterns were improved to classify these species 

accurately.  

 Future efforts will benefit from focusing on indicator species and improving the focus of 

research dives. This research took advantage of scientific dives to collect information that adds to the 

impetus for the research. As a result, divers identified monitoring protocols that will contribute to future 

scientific diving operations. Developing monitoring protocols benefits future coastal research by setting 

a foundation for the tribe, such as identification of critically important indicator species that can be used 

to monitor fisheries. For the first year of a scientific diving program in a tribal government, human and 

institutional capacity was built for future operations. 

One way in which this research could be improved is increasing alignment, data sharing, and 

connectivity to global scientific and conservation initiatives. Community structure has relevance to 

vulnerability in context of climate change as ecosystems are predicted to change due to changing 

oceanographic conditions (such as temperature, acidity, etc.) and invaders that are pushed out of their 

habitats. It may be beneficial to focus future efforts on monitoring the impacts of ocean acidification 

and warming on specific resources at risk. Need more study sites and long-term monitoring to 

understand natural variability in context of anthropogenic change (Eckert 2008) 

 



The act of scientific diving is where the majority of capacity was built for the project. Improvements 

typically either related to data collection and methodology, or resolution. One difficulty that was 

encountered was that it was difficult to reliably distinguish percent cover of substrate types. Other 

difficulties included identifying species, for example, the first two transects did not distinguish between 

crustacea and mollusca. Further, as search image improved, divers began noticing many gastropod 

molluscs on brown seaweed that were previously missed. There was also difficulty distinguishing 

between filamentous red and brown algae and crust. Filamentous mats of algae were found and 

classified into “understory brown” category. Due to various sizes of algae, it may be better to count 

macroalgae stipes or thalli rather than estimating percent cover.  

Difficulties were also encountered in the logistics of the dives. For example, due to low air and freezing 

conditions, no data was recorded for half of a transect on 11/27/2019 due to remainder of dive being 

cancelled. Further, the time costs of scientific diving and transit resulted in low diversity in data sites, 

and there is a need for more representation of different areas as well as long-term data. In the future, it 

may be more efficient to perform resource inventories by focusing on adjacent shoreline transects 

rather than parallel, so that different habitat types are noted with depth. However, due to depth 

limitations of the HIA Scientific Diving Manual, priority was given to safety and depth authorization 

limits, which resulted in working on at even depths.  

Photo-quads could be used to improve data collection accuracy, replicability, and also create shareable 

citizen science initiatives, such as social media outreach and education. In terms of building efficiency of 

field visits, it would be beneficial to extend our field days to also include shoreline monitoring. 

Although resolution was not resolved on the species level, this opportunity contributed to building a 

program within a federally recognized tribe that was unprecedented. The utility of data will contribute 

to outlined goals with sustained research efforts. 

  



Appendix 



 Name:   Date:  Offshore/Onshore Parallel / adjacent Site:   Depth: Transect 

bearing:   Transect #:  Entry time:  Shore-type: 
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Rock- Vertical or Flat           

Boulder (>25.5 cm)           

Cobble (6.5-25.5 cm)           

Pebble (2-6.5 cm)           

Gravel (2-4 mm)           

Sand (distinguishable 
grains) 

          

Mud            
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Anemones + corals 
(Anthozoa) 

          

Crustaceans 
(Arthropod) 

          

Bivalves (mollusca)           

Brachiopod           

Phoronid (tube 
worm) 

          

Starfish (echinoderm)           

Urchin (Echinozoa)           

Sea cucumber 
(Echinozoa) 

          

Snails + slugs 
(gastropod mollusca) 

          

Chitons + limpets 
(mollusca) 

          

NOTES: 

(GR)EEN, (BR)OWN, 
(CAN)OPY, (COR)AL, 
RED, (CRU)ST 

          

Algae 
% 
Cover 

Percent Cover Key: 0-100% WHOLE NUMBERS 
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